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200 years ago
• Guard house built by Cox following 
construction of road over mountains 
and road to Parramatta

• The first official building did not 
become the core of a village or town

• Why not?



Macquarie’s court house
• October 1815 – Cox paid £200 for erecting 
depot, guard house, cattle yards and 
garden on the new Western Road near Emu 
Ford

• Court house built c.1817-19

• Macquarie’s list of public works in 1823

oWeather board court house, lock up, and 
accommodation for constables

o 8 acres of grazing paddock (travelling 
stock and pound?)



John Proctor

Appointed constable and 

pound keeper at newly 

named Penrith 1819



Penrith
Court 
House

Built 1882 (architect 

James Barnett)

Demolished 1978

Now site of Police 

Station 

Original building in 

danger of collapse 

by 1828





Penrith’s magistrates
• Reverend Henry Fulton

• Sir John Jamison

• John MacHenry

• What did they do
o Convict discipline

o Convict assignments

o Government information collecting

• Ticket of Leave men more reliable as constables 
(because of magistrates hold over them)

• Court House was muster place for Castlereagh and 
Evan districts in 1824







Controversy on the Bench
• Captain Thomas Edward Wright of 39th Regiment 
appointed in 1829
o Had previously been commandant at Norfolk Island during a convict 

rebellion

o Three captains had declined serving at Penrith

o A prisoner threw a brick at him in court in 1831

o Retired from bench May 1832

• Mr David Dunlop appointed in 1838

• Complaints about his low behaviour by Jamison 
and King BUT

• R.C.Lethbridge wanted to be a paid magistrate

• Gipps refused – Lethbridge already an unpaid 
magistrate – abuse of influence



Privates of 57th Regiment

Private Joseph Sudds and Private Patrick Thompson



A Case of Torture
• Sudds and Thompson were tried at Quarter Sessions 
in Sydney on 8 November 1826 for theft of calico 
and sentenced to 7 years transportation

• Governor Darling added hard labour in chains 3x 
heavier than normal, with neck spikes. Sudds died 
on 27th November 1826

• Thompson worked in them at No 1 Ironed Gang, 
Lapstone Hill from 29 Nov - 6 Dec1826

• Refused to work and sent to Penrith gaol.

• MacHenry was the magistrate who approved 
removal of the chains





Macquarie’s plan
• James Meehan 1822

o When the Depot was first erected Governor 
Macquarie intended that there should be a 
public or house of accommodation there and 
that there should be a reservation of about 120 
acres of land around to it, the remainder from 
Chapman’s corner and bounded by an east line 
up to King’s Farm and up to the road was to be 
disposed of to settlers, that portion of it on the 
east of Chapman’s was to have been a 
common for the settlers







Penrith c. 1830



Penrith
Guard House

Parish of Castlereagh

James Meehan?

c.1825

MacHenry indicated he 

would build a place of 

accommodation if his 100 

acres was increased to 400 

acres.







John MacHenry
• 1820 Free settler, arrived from India on Mary 

• Nov 1821 married Sarah Fulton

• 1821 Land grants 

• 1822 Appointed magistrate

• 1822 purchased left over materials from Penrith Court 
house (£5.15.6)

• 1824  offered land on hill near South Creek (eastern side) 
for a lock up and police residence

• Active magistrate at Penrith with father in law Henry 
Fulton, Sir John Jamison, and Dr John Harris.

• Estate divided into rentable farms in late 1820s

• Died of cancer 1832



MacHenry v King

• Granted 100 ac at Penrith by Macquarie (not 
confirmed until 1834)

• Macquarie stated that land adjoining it was for 
small settlers and a common

• 1822 Oxley confirmed the common, but suggested 
MacHenry might have additional land adjoining

• Brisbane allocated the adjoining land to Capt PP 
King

• MacHenry accused Oxley of favouritism in land 
allocations



Defender of small settlers

• Oxley’s schemes would ruin the small settlers of the 
Nepean

• King family and Samuel Terry have so much land in 
the district that small settlers would be at their 
mercy

• Oxley told MacHenry to sell his small farm to King 
and ‘run away’ to the new country

• MacHenry requested 300 ac next to his 100 ac

• 1825 MacHenry joined small settlers to protest that 
Castlereagh Common had been allocated to Capt
PP King



MacHenry 100 acres





MacHenry family
• John MacHenry – bn Ballycastle Ireland

o Son by Elizabeth Weir in Ireland

• Married Sarah Fulton 1821

o Margaret Anna m. 1842 Lt (later General) Henry 
Williamson Lugard (widowed by 1860)

o Jane Amelia m.1850 in Dublin John Camden 
Goodridge, son of Lt Col Goodridge, 62nd Regt

o John MacHenry unmarried?, d. Sydney 1873



Sarah MacHenry
• ‘My dearly beloved wife’

• Trustee of estate with her father, Rev Henry Fulton 
(d.1840) and her brother-in-law, Alexander Fraser ( 
married Lydia, d.1866)
o Applied to Court of Claims to secure 100 ac grant

o Leased buildings and properties in Penrith in 1830s 

o In 1844 leased 500 ac farm, one mile from river –cottage, outbuildings, 
orchard, and 120 ac cleared

o Offered subdivision of properties in Penrith, 1850

• Had 1280 acres personal grant over mountains

• Lived in Sydney and at Doonmore, Penrith

• Died at sea on way to London in 1853

• Left £150 and a Bible



Penrith 1876 



Lambridge
• MacHenry purchased Chapman’s estate of 1,300  
acres for £5000 in Dec 1828 (finalised mid 1829)

• Paid for by £1000 cash and mortage to Daniel 
Cooper over Lambridge and 1650 acres in district of 
Melville

• Re-mortgaged to Ellen Murphy in 1830

• Retained and paid off under Sarah’s trusteeship

• Fully let farms generated rents of £690.17.6 in 1860 
(in 2012 purchase values $56,740 but in economic 
power $12.3 m)





Captain John MacHenry
• Captain 7th Regiment

• The first Australian wounded overseas?

• Was wounded in 1855 at Sebastapol, Crimea

• Injuries led to his death in 1873, Sydney

• Inherited part of Lambridge and 100 acres in Penrith

• Offered the Penrith town lands for sale in 1861

• Land had already been sub-divided into building 
allotments and had tenants providing a good 
income.

• 1867 sold Lemon Grove estate



LemonGrove

The northern part of John 

Machenry’s 100 acres.


